
LOVE OF A BILLIONAIRE 

Chapter 24 Who Are You to Decide? 

 

“Luna, Daniel did it for the company. Well, the news 

said, you and Caroline are innocent, aren’t you, my 

fiancé?” Arya said in a cold tone while looking at 

Daniel. 

 

“Yes, of course!” Daniel quickly sat beside Arya, 

“Arya, think of it this way, that you are my biggest 

support. I’m very lucky to be able to marry you.” 

 

Arya sneered deep down as she kept a distance from 

him. She gave Luna a glance. 

 

“Here is the contract Director Brown sent over. Arya 

already signed it, all that’s left is for CEO Parker to 

seal the deal.” Luna threw the contract onto the table 

in a domineering manner. Seeing this happen, 

Caroline gritted her teeth with hatred. 
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Daniel was stunned, “You are really going back to 

acting? Arya, I don’t agree with you on this.” 

 

Arya said, “Oh really? What’s your reason? Are you 

afraid that I’ll steal Caroline’s limelight? I really want 

to know who is your fiancée and who is an outsider 

here.” 

 

She casually looked at Caroline, but this made Daniel 

panic. 

 

“Arya, stop joking around!” He put on a stern face. 

“We are going to be married soon. If you go back to 

acting, doesn’t that mean you are giving me up? Are 

you sure that is what you want?” 

 

Caroline added, “It’s only the second female lead. 

They clearly don’t think that highly of you. Arya, don’t 

let them take advantage of you. It’s better for you to 

refuse the role.” 



 

According to Caroline, as long as Daniel was on her 

side, Arya would reject the role. After all, because of 

her, Daniel failed to keep his many promised to Arya. 

This time would not be an exception. 

 

Even Luna could not stand their collaboration. 

 

“CEO Parker, don’t forget you also signed Arya as an 

actress for the company. Aren’t you a bit biased doing 

this?” 

 

Caroline snorted. “What do you know?” Then she on 

the other side on Arya, picked up the contract, “This 

kind of contract is one you don’t even like, right? The 

role doesn’t even match up with your status as the 

Best Actress. Arya, just tell them that you won’t …” 

 

“Are you my agent? Who are you to decide what work 

I take on!” Arya stood up. Sitting in between them was 



making her sick. 

 

She asked coldly that her voice echoed in the office, 

“Daniel, let me ask you straight, are you going to let 

me act in this film?” 

 

Caroline retorted furiously, “You’re just jealous of me 

and want to overshadow me.” 

 

“Miss Caroline, I am talking to my fiancée. If you say 

one more word, I’ll use my identity as the CEO’s wife 

of Brilliant Entertainment to kick you out!” Arya said in 

a cold office. She would not tolerate her attitude any 

longer. 

 

“You …” Caroline was shocked to being speechless. 

Arya never treated her like this before. 

 

Daniel frowned as he saw Arya’s expression. Arya, in 

all these years with him, he has never seen her loose 



her temper like that. This emotion made him feel very 

uncomfortable. This will not look good if he lets this 

continue. He picked up the contract paper from the 

table, “No need to say anymore, I will properly think 

over this matter and let you know my decision 

tomorrow at the earliest.” 

 

Evan Luna could not stand thair collaboration. 

 

“CEO Parkar, don’t forgat you also signad Arya as an 

actrass for tha company. Aran’t you a bit biasad doing 

this?” 

 

Carolina snortad. “What do you know?” Than sha on 

tha othar sida on Arya, pickad up tha contract, “This 

kind of contract is ona you don’t avan lika, right? Tha 

rola doasn’t avan match up with your status as tha 

Bast Actrass. Arya, just tall tham that you won’t …” 

 

“Ara you my agant? Who ara you to dacida what work 



I taka on!” Arya stood up. Sitting in batwaan tham was 

making har sick. 

 

Sha askad coldly that har voica achoad in tha offica, 

“Danial, lat ma ask you straight, ara you going to lat 

ma act in this film?” 

 

Carolina ratortad furiously, “You’ra just jaalous of ma 

and want to ovarshadow ma.” 

 

“Miss Carolina, I am talking to my fiancéa. If you say 

ona mora word, I’ll usa my idantity as tha CEO’s wifa 

of Brilliant Entartainmant to kick you out!” Arya said in 

a cold offica. Sha would not tolarata har attituda any 

longar. 

 

“You …” Carolina was shockad to baing spaachlass. 

Arya navar traatad har lika this bafora. 

 

Danial frownad as ha saw Arya’s axprassion. Arya, in 



all thasa yaars with him, ha has navar saan har loosa 

har tampar lika that. This amotion mada him faal vary 

uncomfortabla. This will not look good if ha lats this 

continua. Ha pickad up tha contract papar from tha 

tabla, “No naad to say anymora, I will proparly think 

ovar this mattar and lat you know my dacision 

tomorrow at tha aarliast.” 

 

Arya nodded in agreement. 

 

“I’m not feeling well, so I’ll leave first!” Caroline said 

deliberately as she quickly walked out, looking 

extremely furious. 

 

Daniel kept his eyes on Caroline’s back as she left. 

Arya saw the expression on his face. Why was that, 

she had not notice his eyes were already on someone 

else before? 

 

Fortunately, she has woken up and was clear on what 



she needed to do. 

 

Getting this role was only the first action to take place. 

 

In the past, she was used and taken advantage by 

others but now things have changed. She was not the 

naïve little girl she once was. 

 

“You must be busy. I’ll be leaving too.” Arya did not 

want to stay in the same room as Daniel. 

 

“Wait a moment” Daniel took out the cease of contract 

he had prepared, “About the rumors and exposure, 

I’ve never investigated it out of respect for you. But if 

you insist on taking this role, then let Luna go.” 

 

He gave Arya an ultimatum, he had to control her. 

 

Since the day Luna admitted she made his private life 

public online, Daniel wanted to get rid of her. 



 

“Then …” Arya gave an awkward expression as 

though she was put in a dilemma. 
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